
Niaerarft and the Totanan.. vtf A AAfnrn FRAUDS IN THE REVENTjE BE- - LaDIKA nXSIBTNa TO ai.VK MORXY catsA Wife's Elood on His Held-F- ol
lowed iironi Fia Stater; andWharsiann!SiaiaTd I1 fetalis

.! i. mm AAA AArt li. c T7nave ra.jjJuw,W4 norae powqr. & 4; or
hundreds of years ithia mighty force
has roarra, ana aashed itaeia' inmry
against Ms - rocKDouna cnannei, nut 1

aside from its being a grand spectacle
has been almost valueless to human- -

tyiBlcee venders-o-f Indian trinketa, I

swinging uuiuis uu : uuniuj; uwk.uiu
are benefits.? But at? last, thisl?,'
000 horse power4 is i6beet W wrirfIjjaejateretsrhunian industry.

came along phofc her tnmBjetui
jwltha'rifife kifllfigher instantly, He
thfetfflgasthouhtrVl reward J6f

"Free from the doting scruple Mi at
etter our free-bo-r "reason." -- T

-

INF1.FXIBLE RULES.

We
ClOna
name and address. not for publication, but

tulfrsjetJ ntoaaanclMrJcacts, bit abdVafjainst MIreM)

preposcsessing genueman was pur
chasing irithe office" of the

F1HVJ VBTlld. I fS.1 IKlBfl i,SnAH'.t :0-- - H tll

OBSERVATIOI. t!Hi

JeflerBon wayis is auuosi Manila.
' I

mile to run a locomotive. I

wvrt nr r ilL tv J' -

brido was a $4,000 diamond brooch and ear

ring set.

General JosephJ. jSEEQ lTTSy l, 9? ?f,citiz8 of
T .n.nnM h i mnfth the same as du- -

ring the war, except that bis hair and beard

leepeY:

One of the. severest penaUieaL to which

condemned, we-defedofjnsei-

salt.

nTirlt caxpet.baggf 'Xhis ObUolm .a
is'a bit tkini for Wriowaint it ?" Secob

do. "It is that. Shouldn't wonder if we

A couDle aDDlied to a cffgwnftnitft6'uinHSe administration

1

cy, ill.,, to be marriea; got mm w iae o

outfa!mhHrfit $.biUffor;h-f-
. . m . t 'I 1 istben departed, ana some 01 ine nouseaoia

who watched them were astonished to see

thftateJerflove JftVftsi WW ??an?
A MiiwnniTFe mark iriru iae Busub ox uiuv I

? . .... , t i

in five minutes it commenced 10 uump m
the middle, in ten the word Miar"Sw

strength of 17,000,000 of horses is to tne
' harnessed3 aod "placed under - the-guidanc-

and control ef man. -
ti--

. trial

ago formed for the purpose of utilizing
this great water force seems to be in irioth
earnest. Everv effort that money and
et!Fgycasoexei;MDemgvW
pju tfa.eaojmpna power iinirim iorj repu
driving machinery. .The water whiih
oasses bver thelalls is estimated at bW
hundred tons per hour, and its berpewM
didular deseenWmay. be take i at 150 bjs
fet without including, be) rapidf,which. or
renreiQu juri- - w

lorce represeniea uy wio j,riuv;itni.a.ii.i
alohe ii '16.800,000 hiorsiJibwer', ten
amounfcWhiciki&'pretfuced by stewmj
would require an expenditure or iiot, I

lesa than UUPJW tons ,pi coai pjpr ;su
annum. Aa"Uiere is hut an average of ,

276,000,000 tons of 'coal produced frm New,

the mines throughout the world annu- -

ally,it 19 readily to De seen inaiiMKaraiM.uu
oncerundiej, thepopjtrol of man, would I

Fnrna than a 1 m A RI.Rfl.in I tTl
Sdwlr 6n earth. 'V' n,,JM

"These remaricaDie iactB wiu tvv uuw wu
raise the questiony why; do apt,the cap;
itaUats of AVashingtoo npake an effort ten
to utilize the enorm oiis' water power to
which is now running to waste ih the"
Liaieabd'tJrfeatXPalW of the Potomac ?

Thwi iaoifitiisfori. Securing thjjs.im "i iand
menae force arefar .sunejciojJtO,..thpee. ihe
whicn surround the great enterprise to
about to be unSeBaken atNiaara. and
The wateSroWiMrf tWtomao once
under thecontrol ofJna would prove in
Hftnfng'oP wealth tothbBrfwboSnterdst
taemsvlVes in the; enterprise, Lofton '.A

d, epvMkIK-- l - .

. . j ii
tt i k D.-nivlva- nift

BpnbUeanatowaras ine rreaiueni;
'

VVVhUeth&KenubJican leaders hayp the
studiously refrained from open aggrw all

andSive assault Opoh the' pdlicy ' of the
forreaidfee.lhae Shown their sullen ties

. . . ,
(flilyn4hmo8t;poinUo; antt practi wascatmann
of jLh.t pstX.payt.PWI.5i'i"i.
four nenuoircan bwouk-uviu- s v mo i

StalaPhilaaelDh Ja. Lancaslr, lAUe- - i

6""' r. r;: ...... t.imThe liepubiicau qonvni,ion ei fan
adelphia tabled a resolution drawn
in the mildest form expJessing 1 confi-

dence iutbe-IesidetitUmH-
ts consid

eration provoked ritneiinarnnest and
most centemptuous . epithets against

,,8ter.-baf- e fiWf'yA'j
majority for Hayes, fhad no repre

sentative in IBB tSonVentioD, out tne
return judges of the party footed up
tthe Vote fox oaaidtea noi separatea
wUhout sornach a8 notice ofjtheir.JRg j

publican President.' , Alleghany.. that on
gave nay eo uearijr v,wv juojuui;,
r i wir n a iA Lr a c ljx caciituvi v vuaj v .aa i a.

few.day so igo,, and ctwide ideeraiely
rrjrrrnuuTk-TT-'WTfirAd BeentRS'eoifityfa wttk'sif' ten A

divs before;ndhemdnVwh6SehaTed
ntn.tinhi.xumnMla nrt know moat of

donithtbe Hayeirc'solutfo-n.- - '

"BraaiTOfa: W Betturicsff'OibraltSF f
of thfe-Hort- whence came a surveyor

eyorAndi whefp, the

nartv oran thathHirTSd bv Cameron.r -- n s m m tGoodrich & Co'wcAr.'ahd the Presi
dent lost an approving resolution. 1 be
Statey&iuiidJ4iJL.ZCZ.convention has been postponed

rid6binffldlhen4th President

wiUQeDreeatjiuu,ft luaiter vi urui, i

and thparly tdld to elect( drWeat, Ho
ma4UjwnJctuuA.s paxues stand to Hay,
the whole Republican majorityj in:hA I

State last fall would be lost in Fhiladel
flHr lArifcaster nii!llegnahd
tbjrJtexnccfetvJ 'xna.jtsri twiaJth e Lothei
?WifetM AnfeJpK ftpnhijtji

ineton am one the poor treasui 'nr
who have been tuHted ont of employ
mtatlwithoutprekiofrnotice. They are
mostly meritorious young ladies who
hay faithfully and honestly discharged
flier? dl8J9aT ifeelrVfwll!elilaft
been charactoistiaooT fsshien in the
8m?S5iP?lfT8TO?rVmmatter oi special nouceu . jniriDE an

distinctly heard, and in fifteen tte cat wafllftncT'OflW atltnonty, they regarded
himself again and put on top of the weod

sofcallin)oyouj:J8dswefieart8l
The pJpP ofyrefcw Attain. dKeVeata'

tioas, quiet people, devoid of style and aire,

Thewjw not article of faJirishbajaaftp bcianothepSTGAnl's

i i

JnJ5SJ AtZlv
$340, , At igh
$2,803, oriti

tmanr rue (jtaer oay jonrniearaj
one of the most noted men in the State
could be seen in mVhirt sreecres, vara at
w2Ia fl"

jaKUbertfiaTa KewV)f
afcdaLodyetfiaadi 1 bldJLrewariif

$5,000 offered for him

The condition rf3rfjik
encouraging. tft TtrwVFafls Brotinei, ml
publishing the news that a young man was
in the habit of beating hia raothr,-g- af i no
name, ad within a few days no less than
three vtrnvMlowB galled uenrhim far

Dersah iciciicu iu. I

Since the surrender of Crazy SdTSe
i l - ii r o-,- .: t.iv'- - kt

fiifc'ru

so so it BCTixa thx h'oETH GaaoLrsi
XAKD-UAD- SHOX8. HA.XDaOTCBXr IXTEtfiS- -

TOU COUTBXKH lADlKS

SAMPLE & ft ETiUORE.

BilAMli ALL aV 0.,

BQIEEAl SOUTHERN LAND WESTS

V Will shortly

Publish a large ed'ticn of tfeir
(SOUTH fi RN oril'E A S DXATAIXXiUE

i Foi generAl-dtnolitio- n in ail parts of the
United SUtes and Great Britain nrpons having Real Estate for nale will find it

tansa thia .,,.
emedluii Jl HU .
A iimiten namorr of advertisements win

be received ; Address .

BRAMHALL A CO.,
--NoOTeevh 8t,rWahmgton, D. C.

-- .pviftnawji

rSimtoa Fmala" College,

Ta r la: Ajs viiAiJB, . u.
Mas E K Osaxt, JL,r.M...M......Principal

HYSE naxt-sesiio- wi41-o- ps Angnst 30th
iJLTflUrCjiilarswithtermaf, etc, upon
application.

References Key W A Word, StaUsyille.
N C;GoZ,B Vance, Charlotte, N C: Prof
W'J 'Martin Davidson Conege; N C ; ker R
Burwell. Raleieb. N C : and all tr end an.i
pnpJS ef.U3lr Mitchell, late Professor in
University of North Carolina.

June . 15.--

ilstattislied 1812.

tv"wirV: a-- - Lsfs

(ON WHITE SPOOLS,)

GEORGIA. .Sole Apt.

A Complete assortment of this popalar
brand of Bpool O tton can be bad at

Wholesale of Messrs' Elias, Cohen fc Roea-sle-r
and W4tikowaky A Sin tela, and a full

assortment at (Retail --by all the leading
merchants In Charlotte.

P. SLadlfia be i surethat you get the
O. Ki T. wound on W bite 8peols. No other
is genuine. w .

marSl Sra

NEWSPAPERS
,

C--

MAGAZINES
Eciadail'and sold? at'our
store or mailed to any address.

Tisitors to summer resorts can

be supplied with ny current

li terature1 by addressing us .

Back numbers of any paper or

magazine furnished at a week's

notice.

New York Herald; 5 cents.

sHarpersVWeekly, 10 cents.

Leslie's Illustrated Weekly,
10 cents.

Other papers and magazines
at low rates.

june5 TIDDY & BRO.

Watches I Jewelry,

VERY LOW AT- -

HalesFiarrior's
YiTi HAVE A

tLARGB stock,
AND WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

-3 All work in the line neatly done,
and Warranted.

jan28 ,

ratogSprirtgs
' A1 Charlotte, TX. CX We1 hsye now in
A operation our Saratoga Fountain, and
will have on draught all the season fresh
Saratoga Water on ice, as good as it is at the
8prings in New York. -

MeADEN'S DRUG STORE,
marl

10 'Cases
4

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM WATER, fresh
just received, at

MeADEN'S DRUG SO BE,
-- marl - - - ..

ou uases
BITTERS, 25 easesHOSTETTER'8 5 gross ' Simmons' Lirer

Regular, Serosa Merrill's Hepatine, at
r-- ..v- r MeADEN'S DRUGOTOBE,

-- "-- - '""marl

BUists1

SPlfClAlitlfOTICES.,

larder Out.
k ts4t vMri aeo "Auattst yiowar" wa

a n w MFtkin finra for DvsDepsia
and liver Cfemplamt, a few tnin Dyspeptics
made known to their nrjsnaa now eaau
.ilr1 fi.otr Viarl tican eared bV ItS OSe.

Tne great merits oi urew lhMtna berainea urooea w "
onesmffererto another; ntilrwitbout ad--

its sale Has Donw iuiiubu.FnSti in J5VKBY TOWN in the United
8mtes areiselling it No person snffering
witb Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Costivt-nes- si

palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion,
low spirits, eta, ca take three doses with- -

out relier. x to to your urussim y ouiu.
and get a bottle for 75 cents and try it.
Sample bottles 10 cents. ,

Prompt Heliet
ThriM who snffeTfrolNBirBAZieu, SciA- -

Tic. or.MuBCUiAB EHitntATisK, can have
prOIUjJw 1UU uieucu w a wua,
NsuBALQiA KPKCuiCvit is n internal reme
dy,- - and cures these painful affections, by
correcting the fluidaotbe body, a elisor

condition of which produces toe
Jered Qo to your druggist and get s bot-i- e,

it wilf act like Maoio.

Those suffering from Coughs and Colds,
so prevalent now, will . find in Msdicatxb
Honxt a remedy that' will cure without
nauseating or deranging the general system
All druggists sell it. .

- vmz.
NEM0US DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or depression : a weal

xhauBtt feeling, np energy or courage1
the result of mental over-wo- rk descre-(Io- ns

or excesses or some drain upon the
stem,' is'ftlways cured by HUMPH REIT SSOMEOPHAT1C SPECIFIC No. 38

It tones up and invigorates the system, dis-
pels the gloom, and despondency, imparts
trengtb ana energy, stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire nacn. Been used 20
years with perfect success by thousands.
Sold by dealers Price $1.00 per single vial.
jr 5 00 per package of five vials and $2.00
thtVof powder.' sent by tnailtm receipt of
irice. Address HUMPHREYS' HOME-OPA- T

C MEDICINE COMPANY, 662

TO THE LADIES !

a nice lot of gallon and half gallon

F L O W E R POTS

jnst received and f..r pa'e cheap, at

.in
Mnyer, Ross & Jones'.

may 19

fl A 9 9i C DnKt o n
PROFIT &J Specimen

LARGEST Fpr an Agency eeod.to -
. ;

feb25 v ' ;i '! ' Boston.

10 Cases
LITHlAflWATER;i justBUFFALO We have made arrangements to

receive these Mineral waters every wee
right fresh from the Springs, at" " lJM "

s ; , MeADEN'S DRUG STORE.
marl

Remember
TR. McADEN has removed from the old
4 flrcfrnAr on Trron Street, to the ' Pans
building, a lew doors below, next to Butler's
nd jus t. above JUiaa, uonen xuieaaiers,

a here all are in vited to come to get good
Uclea at tne lowest pneea.

ANOTHER LOT

69'THOBX

Elegant Parasols!!

Another lot beautiful FAN?,

ri

nd a spltndid assortment of

Cheap Graata,

All new. apd very cheap, at , ,

BARRINQEB & TE0TTE2'i.

For Rent. -
PTER the 6th: of Jane the store house

Jtj and haaamant recentlv occupied, by A
W Loyns, opposite the store of Messrs Elias,
vxoen j&oessier.- - ,

Jun24tiAi i iWM JOHNSTON.

2.3.SUDOMITlflllOII

MADE any day in Puts arid CaixsJ
according toyour means, $10, $50

or $100, in Stock Privileges, has brought a
small fortune to the careful investor, t We
advise when "and - how: to operate : safely
Book with full information sent .Ave.. Ad-
dress orders by mail and telegraph to " " '

ii-- - :x r C ; . aiAXTCB U CO'C --

Bankers and Brokers, 17 Wall St., N. Y. .
--f', - - v'xnaylS

P

i

That, the Internal rerepiue debart- -

ment baa been by. far-- ; the" most cor
rupt and extravagant branch of the it
government, . no . .one. -- .hastheliarcu
EoooTfbdenyr-hV-wa- y lotwhich it
hk!feeV ftabaged, has been a dis
grace to the government ever since the
war; anasucn a thing as the : correc--

b
'dtecers? wtMai pffiende twfcatever, js
alr.ostifbfcn
geaerai taiEg,
for any peculiar fitness for the office,
but mainly on account of their: reck
ess and daring habits. In . other
words, men of desperate characters,
have been chosen, and the peaceable
and law abiding .citizens bfeen ignored

quence, the complaints have been loud"

of these offices. But until recently,

1 1 i
3en
.v, , , , i 7. juris

4Vt vmrAmiA Affiniala fMTn oil oft., . . rpounsaoiutyi an n&ve nus ienceurm rj
art tham lw-- i innrinnA rr nmnner and
oppress at their own discretion.

uoituury, uvr uuv iun
as to the justice and impartial rulings of
lifenFederiVlfcoilitsaMrthA rftventfe

Officials evmehtly'regard them as es--

tablished for r thejr protection else
ihfejo'ujdftfi tb guilty r74htf hntold
vikitipn of the law that have disgrac
ed this important branch of our gov- -

however, connected with all crime and
actors, will aometimes be surely

j i i ' v. - x ' : . v.

of General Grant.
Instead of ehoosinz r s his counsellors.
tnetf ofbod habits'' knot' fWell4ltaewn
integrity, he surrounded himself by
drunken and dissolute characters, con--

' i j rmm Id hii diMl ) SddlEo.MJ itJtCe
monev wrun? from the hard-earnin- cs

t ir . r

recklessly misused bv these nronierate

pmf yMLS.naQfinMpyirer
neither the constitution nor the-righ- ts

olfkw-- i4thei4f earts,,tey said
toUrel Ho tkreaftlri ttut Ae Bereafter
did come, and with it the exposure of

m(jBp-
-

irftffnatr Tftendgr aha""lh6tfgh
Grant was not punished, and neither
wfejhs asapciaVssj fey tbe laws of-th- f

land stillwas Wa dajfcf igrpj
weeping and distress in the President

(Wehold'-becauiU- ie official ca
jCSulraJiOrahtlwas darkened

by venal practices and the most glar- -

ingof frauds."

So said the revenue officials, "We
fean oporestf. iSb RRls aS3 Call hi

trj
i .1 1 1uw uuui lucui M.uu grow null and be

secure in whatever we do," and they
have kept their custom of intimidation

courts, but their day of grief is coming
anace juat as sure as there is a hereaf
ter.1 Developments in the Western
district, show this. Telegrams reach
uatmt OBJety jnarshal, Franks,
MFth Qabolfh l&l just been arrest
ed in Washington City, on the charge
vfdefjc audinghegoverrimept; and in
(fefatfl i oi oau, cfrmtteorto jaiiue

as been cauebt, and beine unwilliner
to suffer by himself, avows his
tfettikQttration to make a clean
breast of everything, and implicate
everv one.who. has been engaged in

ii. x. - w k . . iirneimg lips! 9(mmMfiUa jast
lWofStsnifdnghB.

M. Douglass, the marshall of the
district, will, in all probability, be so
hemmed in, that escape will be
impossible. Franks has long been an

Beer underDouglasf, . amj
aThev arrlsd oh otaVeesf rMde

by Douglass, because he would not
comply with his demands
false fonch era, whereby thegaTfrinent
wuW Mie effakidedJ- - WhtM-d- f a
censiderable amount. Franks evidently

thinfe thjat-k- e canrget justice
edefsff codifheYe.'and prefers

being tried in Washington, because, as
hj allfie Judge Dick is the fathra

MarlhWl DqpglaA. T
Of course, the confessions of a man,

charged with - crime,, should be taken
with a great degree of caution, but
there other circumstances that tend to

the
confessions of Franks. Detectn J,
G. Hester, who was sent to Asheville
by the department of justice, 'reporb
that he has discovered extensive

the chief and - the assistant clerii
of the Marshal's office, and the chief is
no otb erlperson fiffy.
luck, Of tne Federal; voup
tainly. shows fraud aTajtoflru
in the very house of:theMarsnal.if it
does net fasten the guilt nupon him.
Marshall Douglass hi fey be an innocent
man. LWe doriotypritencb io accuse
him' of dqrruptionthdugh Jp'resent iii--

dications look extremely suspicious
but he has not the ability or the quail
fications to satisfactorily fill ' the offi ca
harrow holds and:he shouldjtherafore

thinks yet to he told upon ine revenue
officials is this State, and though jus
tice has lone - been, sleeping, they now
fear her, awakening , trembjjipglyas
ever." rne exposures nave cuiuvivuuqu
and now let them b' Kept up? fas that
is the only wayJouxgeJffidpjaiify
this denartment. It will indeed
hopeful sign for our Country when jus
tice can get ft showing at all the;oc
ials, high and low ef our goytrnrasnt'.

xxaniaa a own at iiiit-t-in- e ranica
Jil

J.tH'ARIchardipn or-- m nchfci
arrived heife yesterday moraine with
Wm. Weems, alia Smith, atku Bar--
nard. in custodv. and denarted last

lured" is wit near Greenville, on the
riSthfDt IMTlhlMJ AftittievadelBn
&arriede1ghtrm
eniereatuVriOEit voree

Suit a child was born which Ween
soughs tu"take from his wife. - In tb

for4 the possession of the7 child
Weems threatened that-i- f the Jadee
decided against him he. would kill ihee; Ttt Was 'placed In her custody,
Weems Becreted hityrRtf in 4 cldmn of

and when bis wife and be pa- -

gevemlhuicid dolbrsWBS offered'for
anprehentqrn n Foiithe fpast seven

eight montbaBichardson; bad..beea
iponfny ou nis uraii. .KU9Wing).oipi i

inrougn norcn varoirna, ueorgia, xen
pessee, Iilinois and Kentucky4 tin ally
capturing hiratTernkinsvil e,Monrqe
cpubty, American. ,

, t--i ' -

Thb Story aOF jl i.DJi:-EYEpBABT.

York , had,, a. novel;: sensation on
Tuesday. A middle ged,neatly dressed

lookUigbut, npprly dressed ?IishfiWX
uierwu uie omte seacuj 01 en.

ploynient 'Tn? her arms was an infant
or telvft'mbhths old'Ihlreeiwnse

caressiwg rHh? eee thHoeyeyed baby
chirrupeiand.gentlyjBtjretched its arms
toward t)fq tt3igerjBsi looked again,

Baid, ' Ijwish it was mine," and to
tired mother -'-'Won't you give it

me ?" No sooner asked than granted
tbestangewrjbTirettltVDr.

Austin from New Orleans.took the child
his arms and was soon lost in the

hurrying crowd The impulsive Irish
wmanihiiditpiwsdub trrari' to'be
jesting, and when ffjig her niistake

urneu away w regain me cuuu, out
wiuioui avmi. out ioien sougui tue

gfDtijn.,arartUfcttie.
.

office of In-r- f

spector
- fllcuerniot aT told the above I

story, he iranKiy said tnat he was
father'of a family of six - children.

ot whom, however, had raven hair
coal bjack, eves, He.had.ionged

a blonde Baby, and had tried in the
manner indh-ae- a to secure one. This

the head and front of hia offend- -
fttrUng jnt aa?etvu-n,e- d

si(Ju3 mother unmolested.
save ma iHrrJryW m fcuYple and
ffue linen by the well-me- njng stranger,
who had taken it tn the hotel, where it
had receive a waro we'come.vand
adoPtlAtf ft? is !!et; who1 sha!f ed w ith
her husband in the desire for a blonde
baby witb blue eyes.

. j rrJSf "t . . v
A LESSbf tor i he XiES Few per

sons properly estimate the' difference
between ahigh and low rate of inter-
est, ancj tlijereibreyborrow nineyat
ruinous5 fades" that no fegitimal e )usi-nees

can: stand, but few have "figured
the diirefence-between-fl- x and eight

per cjen t.to d ollar I loaned v for .one
buudred years at six per .cent-- , ;with

annually, and
!li(;imoontt

tfperrent' iV amounts id
earlytseved timesjes muoh.

er cent.. thjjaual yate of hi- -.

. ii. U .IT'-.- .4 Svwnercas ac ten per cent., tne nsuaixatej

wiaflj!ttmsr. thousand utime as mnch.

anQ ",FPW jP,f f cent
"T5 ZulV'l'r!lL 'lr'?55199, OV o.hatfhfe.State of

.iil.:. m j t r iWf'' .

. , . , din-h- i

reiatea oi ueorge uiarK tn e cei
ebrated neetolrainetreh-iha- l beimri

i ? Titl waa.ryei

yei
Yes. sir." was ihe "Dromnt renlv.

' isn't that rather a low calling de
mande"d tha lawyers th b'vi '

don't know but,.what it is, sir,',' re
plied "the minstrel ; it is q much
!teWAii y fathet4"Hnaf I. am

oiWiat was your father's calline ?" r
MTT. t tt V i yti 1irepueaMara, in

PPloK?sB4??n&
t I

.limin I ))ii'wii'' nplppki
unonMr, CraDo'sundertakine as an act
rtf sueh desoarata' 'cduraie. tie may
mate' the vevtsre W EdrooWttfinbre

'tlMBUM AUan.ateaine and hid
rR moPft ,,aworthT than tboaaof

hnvfeoneiiTha idea of sT felldw
belirg c,on,fineiriAsmali;hat forforty
dsysrwithhis wife I It is indeed a fear
4OTlrisif,'sInab ariresi 'the courage of
tnf lion ittcimwwi 1 Ka.i tfiaf.' -

A'ToIflt OB. Which the Doctors Agrei
pn'mans'whol have teslostetter,s

Stomach Bitters concur in representing it to
be an eminerul!fiafetHmvJant,Sv preferable

t22R- Z'L'TJ?hint ucuiuaD asj so uwvivvwv4 w -r Mr(WT .. lto aieohoHe basis is the
I . T . . . Y - i, i jnnut nin tt. ina una ia leiuuenu buu itu--

dVred medidpal by the curative ingredients
ot potanicarigin which it holds in solution.
Tt haa often been imitated, bat never rival
led, and is to-d- av the1 leading tonic,' diureUo

Ki--VT,-K-
win' 4n kf

I .nensia. eonstination. liver i complaint.
I rbeumatism. gout, nervousness, urinal? and
1 ntenne apecuons. t xtimprovea wo Vinuvo,
increases the bodily 'stamina. - checks pre

' mature decsv. and as a sustaining and com
forting cordial for the aged and infirm is un- -

WESTERN " NORTH 0AEOLINA

T S now open fox the reci tkra of pleasure
A. seekers and invalids." This lovely place
is situated in the beautjfal valley of the
French Broad.

We have a fine band of music, attentive
servants and all other accommodations to
he found at a first-cla- ss watering niece.

For particulars apply for aesenpuye
pampplet. . w J is.nj.uxi ,

mayl8 2m ' Proprietor,

si For;,3ale.f
XTlis8T0LAB8AN8pBrHATOYPAm.

I CUTTING MACHINE, - Plough:
in eood order. This Machine will be sold
aat verv redueed rates. Appry ta orjaddrea

febl" ; - ' OBogRVER,
" 5 Case$ -

AP Burton's Malt Hop Tome, an excellent
U article for invalids ana hobb uenng

max

SPECIAL ; NOTICE.

Merchants, Fabmcxs, 'Mxobarics,
AWD THR BRST OF MANKIND, WILL 8AVK AT
LEAST 25 FEB CKKT- - OF TBEIB If T

bt a'o hit the r4 xa

Ml
L 1
'
'MSSISSSWSSMMSB

I

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS. I
Charlotte, N. C, April 7th, '77,

WB hereby notify oui many friends and
the public generally that tba

ment of the Chanotte Branch of th
CSty Iron Works is now in the hands of
Uapt John Wilkes, of this city who is pre-
pared to fill orders for our well-know- En fgines and Si w Mills on the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices.

r JOHN H BLIS8,.
Secretary Erie City Iroa Works.?

Referring to the above notice of change, i
feel confident that it will be advantageous
to purchasers of Machinery of all kinds. a
it places me in position to meet any end all
competition. With my facilities on the
spot, I can manufacture all parts of the
Erie Engines which will not b?ar freight
charges such as Grate Bars, Stacks. Spark
Arrestere, Ac. and handle the Erie City
Engines and Boilers with little extra ex
pense, thus enabling me to offer Machinery
at better figures to the purchaser than eyer
befbre : .; :

Be sure to give me a call, or write for cir
culars, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOBN WILKES,
Mecklenburg Iron Works, Charlotte, N C.

apr20
i ' r - : ft

PI PUT! HHn MlWCPfll CDQIFJPCi
uLLiLLnnu mniLiinL ui iniiou,

(Formerly .Wilson's )

NEAR SHELBY, N. C.

WILL be opened oa the 15th May.
coming on the O. O. R. R-- , will

be met at the station, one mile from the
8pring8 Conveyances tent to the Air Lipe
R. R., or other points desired. Cold and
Warm Batl.s. White Sulphnr, Ked Halpbur
and Chalybeate Waters. Band of Music
and other sources ofamusement

Rates of Board : single day, $2 ; single
week, $12 50; tour weeks. $35. Children un
der 10 years and colored servants half price.
8pecial rates for families and visitors for the
season. For otber information, apply to

K j BKKVAKD, Resident ?bys, ;
or JOHN I ELMS, Supt.

apr27

Dissolution. .

THE partnership heretofore existing
the firm same, and style of Jones A

McDowell, as Editors, Publishers and Pro
prietors of the Chablottb OBaxavxa.Print4--
tng e8ublishnjent, is tbis day dissolved bv
mutual consent Uhas. R. Jones purchases
F. B. McDowell's interest in the business of
the late firm, together with the books -- of
the concern, assumed all debts due? by the
latfpartnership, and wiQ pay aU.obtlgstio18
of the late firm on presentation.

CH AH R JONES,
F BREVARD McDOWELL.

Charlotte, N. C, May .9th, 1877- -

may 20 daw tf

GREAT REDUCTION, I

V
rat-- -

1 ii ii

H A

I HAVE just Uken Stock, and find I have

more Goods than I want to carryvao J will

sell one half off at COST to suit the times.

I will pell a fine Silver American Watch for

$12.00. I will sell Gold Chains at$1.00 per
. ."4". ,i .n'i- -

dwt. Watch Glaest fitted at lOc eacb, snd

everything else in proportion? JJ ?

WEIGHT AND QUALITY vOPfGOODSJ

WARRANTED A8 REPRESENTED

AT

li

J. T. BUTLER'S; -

CAROLINA JEWELR-Y:8T0RE- j

CHARLOTTE, K. 0
ja21

Land Agency:
' buMONTfQiujrjrixtts ur.connecUont

vs witn meir lw pracuce nave established
an Agency for the sale and renting of Farms
and other lands, and City property Wepublish a monthly paper, and circulate 1800
copies monthy out of the Ssate, and will for
the next 60 days advertise Lands, leftus Ibr sale, free ofeost... r j Vwi

mar21 tf : GRIPFriH &

an" me conapae oi o ung .jpuii, Joii,nj.a. mnnir irnai

tsnit' 1 vautoeaiiealf tind hM'.Wai'-riv.t- ' Vn .aVW

Uhief among the Sioux Indians.

Capt Waddell of the 2Qg$.;$&
not perish when his steamer founder-e- d

upon the rock. A telegram from
San Francisco tol& tfbr jtfcz7te&d
says that Capt WaddeUandhirty of
the crew were saved.

lefferlojirlaX
now uny" ig

ed in writing the history of the war
between the States. It is to biLUletn
the "History of the American Con
flict" and will he published simultane--

wuYMJmWf&ilm in Ei

The Ellenton trial in South Carolina
has closed and the jury being unable
to agree upon the guilt of any of "TE6
parties indicted, have been discharged.
Thedefendants we-ou- nd jver " on

at the next term of the court,

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore pays the
following
maids: 1
to elect to walK through life alone,
whecr some man has asked them in

. .. .t ? 1 At r t ewane tneir nearts nave said .yes,"
because duty demanded of them thel
sacrifice of theirihapni.Theiii
lives nave neen stepping - stones for
tne advancement ' ofjrounger siste

urumers luruugu uonege into 'pro
8ions; like the Uaryatides of architec-- .
turerthey stand in; their places, andupholdthtf roof over a'depehdeht
nousenoia; they invert the order of

they by and by fold beneath the dais
ies; they carry words of cheer and a

- by trpublejsvckfless.
. dusty1! ears'stretdh far' behinuY- - them

beauty, comeliness drooping away from
them, and they grow faded and . ra.rfl.
worn; jhey become nobodies tcr jthe
hurrying,, rushingbustlihg world,, and
hf indty lliey wilPslui intoslhe
f?lqoirshadwjr iUVejl thni forey
iromearta wgetr-i-ae great surprise
ofjdyfiHeeting wilrwelcdme Hm,
and, they will thrill to the embrace of
the heavenly Bridegroom. Stewart,who

1 frrai ,yourv lOp,000,000 - of v eanhlv;
tireasures" .haafgrveh fI7)QQ,0Q0 tev the?
working; Women? in na "beautiful'l tfb'in e
PeabdyJ2FOIF.P?riftbrarrel d
institutes and educational funds were
princely,-Vanderbi- lt and - Drew, - who
navetput millions into the endowment
Df schools l it ridJ CQllegeifthese)''po6r
wowerjf barpcgit ea, .'andr &tq gijDg,
more :.han Ve alii' for but ofyour abund- -

, ance ye hive given but little, arid these
superfluous women haye-give- n tneir
all themsEirrjifl with s their TiOYins
hearts rwh-- theirs possibUities-ro- f

hftrjfitn'esa.v wlth'their dream? 6f the

lioJtetTi OTOwomafliaB. eiJ

W?"f&yt.wvwg.h u?t?fin
vai ing ofliciar crime . Of the minions
which riaTe-rjaw-

ea tBrotign n 1

vi vuy ttsufrra.uwiiui)DiUiwi
frsCUonal part iof.aioiia nas ever .

nnt tn h wAndri-- F that iKhw. annirht
clerkshiMl'fiw these nosTtibns haveal I

Wa haa facinaonTeverf fbr men, and
tha' female delh'aWiioBd them--
mm : carbli nif

.

reliable im
- il .f i il 1Tery,W f as. WW iffi,) otuer

fir If is t.rk ha YOtrrAt.rjid for fhir ownw 1 1

sake, as well as fbr thepublicinterests,'
that so. n!any; niors?')clerk8 .'were ein--
plpyed during tnejas ; adirunistration

ian ui rreuuircuicuto 01, iu apar;
rootniexes loseeKpiaces m some

career 01 iifamrwbKh tneyc cannot be m
dependent of ;4h - jpapriees of politi":
cians na , tne. cnangea , oi parties.
Nothing Is more unreliable that depeh
dence upon public em ploy mrent f6t
suppui iBaltiiJWTirShiTir - i ?

. . AC33!omSibsr.ere is the
closing paragraph of the Rev-- : Joseph
Cook's last lecture the last of & three
or four tn oil the' aeries ; u v& 1:. Jj ;

The Koran says that when Abrahani
set out on his travels he was sufficient
yacqualnted with religious, truth.

He-.sa- the Star of evening, andhe said
to his followers ;LbKThis ;;i84 y God?
Butthd star went ddwn; and ' Abrahani
said : "I care not for any gods - which
setHe ;waited. until theinonstilla-loh- s

i.appearedfc'thehlsaid;5niThese;are
my gods." But the. galaxies were carl
ried beneath the west, ? and he said s

"I care not for gods which set." When
the moon uprse:e"jaid SThis is my
QO(L'' But the mnarn. fnn wnt. i)nn.

enthlsiih iheKtlhki;wLvX .JESZd iS
king of day behind the naming pines
of : the westtMAnd Abraham,', in the
holy twilight, turing his face toward
the assenting azure, said to his people:
fl give myself to RuH hb was;' and

And moon, and sun. who never sets.
because he is, the eternal Noon' (Great
applause)'; ; .

-

GARDEN SEEDS of the
WARRANTED In snd in bulk,
at - McADENi DRUG STORE,

marl
4


